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Call Today For Your Free No Obligation
In Home Design Consultation

• Walk in Tubs
• Tub to Shower Conversions
• Roll in Showers
• Grab Bars

• Seats
• Easy to clean Acrylic
means never scrub
grout again.

ASK ABOUT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR MILITARY, SENIORS, & DISABLED

Minimum purchase applies. Not valid with any other offers.
With this ad. Expires 11/30/17

YOURNEWBATHROOM

$500OFF

FALL SPECIALS!!!!
Includes solid color and shower pan or tub, new plumbing
and fixtures, grab bar, 3 shelves and curtain rod.

619.229.9571

DOES YOUR BATHROOM
NEED UPDATING?

Easy Financing With No Interest For 12 Months

Lic#931938

Run by our family to better serve yours!
210 N. Ivy Street, Escondido

Corner of Ivy & Pennsylvania, Next to the Valley Parkway Medical Center
Open Mon-Sat 6am to 8pm • Sun 7am to 8pm

760.738.1545 • charliesescondidorestaurant.com

$2
OFF Limit 4 per coupon. Not valid with any

other coupon, specials or private groups.
Not valid on Holidays. Exp. 11/15/17

Any entree. $8.00 minimum
purchase per entree, plus
beverage per person.50%

OFF Limit one per coupon. One coupon per table.
No separate checks. Not valid with any other

coupons, or with banquet, groups.
Not valid on Holidays. Exp. 11/15/17

Buy one entrée and two
beverages at regular price and
get second entrée of equal or
lesser value at 50% off

Create Your Own Breakfast

With the purchase of one beverage each. Good for up to 2 people.
Valid Mon.-Sat. ALL DAY. Must present coupon when ordering.

No substitutions. Excludes Holidays and Banquet Room. Exp. 11/15/17

Choose any 3 of the following items:
• 2 eggs • Hashbrowns
• 2 Slices of Bacon • 2 Sausage Links
• Homefries • 2 Pancakes
• 2 Slices of Toast with Jelly

$550

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch & Dinner Daily

BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY!

SPECIALS EACH DAY!
Private Room Holds 10-40 People

Washers
and Dryers.

Commercially
Tested.
Home

Approved.
5 year full warranty!

made in USA

760-724-8373
760-726-4880

528 North Santa Fe Ave., Vista

SAN DIEGO
Astate appeals court has

revived a housekeeper’s law-
suit that accuses hotelman-
agement of failing to protect
her fromaviolent,prolonged
rape by a drunken tres-

passer.
The opinion filed Thurs-

day by a three-judge panel of
the 4thDistrict Court of Ap-
peal sends the case against
Pacific Pearl Hotel Manage-
ment back to San Diego Su-
periorCourt.

On Dec. 21, 2015, several
hotel employees at theWyn-
dhamGarden San Diego on
SportsArenaBoulevard saw
or encountered the tres-
passer, whowas not a guest,
walking around with a beer

in his hand, according to the
complaint. They didn’t re-
port it tomanagementorask
himto leave theproperty, ac-
cording to thecomplaint.

The man wandered
aroundandpropositionedat
least two housekeepers for
sex as they were cleaning
rooms,accordingtothecom-
plaint. The second instance
triggered a report to man-
agement, and the trespass-
er’s information was broad-
cast on a walkie-talkie sys-

tem.
The housekeeper at the

center of the lawsuit was
working in a different build-
ing at the time. Another
manager checked the first
floor of that building but not
the second, where she was
cleaning, according to the
complaint.

The housekeeper’s
cleaning cart was parked in
front of the door of a room
shewasworking inwhen the
man pushed his way inside.

He punched her in the face,
knocking her unconscious.
Forthenexttwohours,heas-
saulted and raped her, while
her cleaning cart remained
outside thedoor.

Christopher Stevens was
arrested a few days later,
pleaded guilty to the rape
and was sentenced to 65
years to life inprison.

The appeals judges ruled
the superior court should
not have dismissed the law-
suit in the hotel manage-

ment company’s favor. “If an
employer knows aparticular
person’s abusive conduct
places employees at unrea-
sonableriskofsexualharass-
ment, the employer cannot
escape responsibility to pro-
tect a likely future employee
victim merely because the
person has not previously
abused that particular em-
ployee,” therulingstates.

kristina.davis@sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @kristinadavis

RAPED MAID WINS APPEAL IN SUIT VS. HOTEL COMPANY
Woman: Employer
failed to protect her
from assailant
BY KRISTINA DAVIS

tionandmanagement of the
CarrilloAdobe, SanDiego’s
oldest residence, as amuse-
um.

Modular buildings that
fit into theOldTownaes-
theticwill house aSanDi-
egogolfmuseum,pro shop
and threeProKids class-
rooms.

I canhear youasking.
Howmuch is this pie in

the sky costing the city?
Notapenny. In fact, the

citywill collect $2,000 a
month rent,more than
twicewhat it’s receiving
now.

Sowhyhasplaybeen
stopped?

The city’sRealEstate
AssetsDepartment,which
overseesPresidio, takes its
time in analyzingproposals.
It’s unclearhowmany com-
petitors, if any, are in the
running, says JohnVallas,
the executivedirector of
FriendsofPresidioHills
GolfCourse, Inc.

Vallas believes adecision
will be rendered in January.

My fear is that the city
willmake the easy choice, a
modest renter like the cur-
rent onewhocannot afford
to irrigate (with the excep-
tionof greens and teeboxes)
andevidently uses thepark-
ing lot,which is almost
always emptydue to the
dismal conditionof the
course, as a revenue source.

For littlePresidio, as
with other civic sore spots
(homelessness, stadium
land, convention center),
SanDiegohas to think
bigger, smarter.

Here youhavea teamof
golf romanticswilling to
moveheavenand lots of
earth to raisenearly $6
million tobothhonor the
past andcolor the future
green.

After initial archaeologi-
calwork,whichwill cost
about $1million, Presidio
wouldbe closed for a year
for course constructionas
fundraising, both individual
and corporate,would go
into overdrive.

The firstTitleistwould
fly in early 2020, an inaugu-
ral round that I knowwill
break theheartstrings of
everySanDiegogolferwho
remembersPresidio for
what itwas.

Agatewaydrug tooneof
life’smost glorioushighs.

logan.jenkins@sduniontribune.com

JENKINS
City has to
think bigger
FROM B1

The average monthly
temperature at San Diego
International Airport is
running almost five degrees
above average due to three
heat waves that have baked
the region thismonth.

Through late Thursday,
the airport’s average
monthly temperature was
71.8 degrees, or 4.7 degrees
above average.

The city has hit at least
90 degrees four days this
month. Besides this week,
temperatures spiked Oct. 6
and 7 (86 and 88 degrees),
and again on Oct. 15 and 16
(90 and 89). The normal
high on Oct. 1 is 74, and it
drops to 72 onOct. 22.

The average monthly
temperature represents the
average of the lowest and
highest temperatures re-
corded eachday.

San Diego was running
about twodegrees above av-
erage thismonth before this
week’s heat wave, which
brought readings of 92, 97
and 98degrees.

“You can have a lot of
change in that number
when you have heat that is
excessive as what we’ve just
had,” said Dan Gregoria, a
weather service forecaster.

Temperatures will mod-
erate through early next
week.Monday andTuesday,
Halloween, are expected to
be cooler thannormal.

gary.robbins@
sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @grobbins

OCTOBER’S
AVERAGE
TEMP RUNS
4.7 DEGREES
ABOVE NORM
3 heat waves this
month have pushed
the readings higher
BY GARY ROBBINS

their time because they care
deeply about SanDiego and
want to help make things
better.”

The Mayor’s Office said
Faulconer welcomed the
consultants because they
have decades of experience
inhealthcareandpublicpol-
icy.

Alexander “participated
in a handful of meetings to
provide insight about policy,
as well as contacts in the
health care industry who
may be helpful in stopping
the spread of hepatitis A,”
Block said in a statement.
“We welcome anyone with
expertise in public health to
offer their assistance to the
region’s efforts to stop the
hepatitisAoutbreak.”

Critics question whether
thecommunicationsexperts
are the right ones to involve.

“We need to focus on re-
solving the health crisis, not
resolving the political crisis
that may or may be occur-
ring for elected officials,”
said Michael McConnell, an
advocate for homeless peo-
ple. “That’s not hepatitis A
intervention. That’s political
crisis intervention.”

McConnell said he would
welcome the chance to at-
tend city-county hepatitis A
conferences, to which he has
notbeen invited.

MesaCollegepolitical sci-
ence professor Carl Luna
said allowing public rela-
tions professionals to partic-
ipate in certain government
planningmeetings is unusu-
al.

“These are supposed to
be public (sector) discus-
sions,” he said. “You bring in
stakeholderswhohavean in-
terest in the subject at hand,
butyoudon’tusuallybring in
PR people who can spin it
afterwards.”

The liver-infecting hepa-
titis A outbreak was first
identified in March. Since
then, county epidemiolo-
gists have confirmed more
than 500 cases in San Diego
County, including 19 fatali-
ties. The epidemic has
struck the homeless popula-
tionmost severely.

Critics have said San Di-
ego was slow to respond to
the hepatitis outbreak, but
city officials have repeatedly
saidpublichealth is a county
function.

Joint city-county discus-
sions over the local response
to the hepatitis A epidemic
have included some of the

top public health officials in
theregionandtheelectedof-
ficials they report to.

One meeting attendee
told The San Diego Union-
Tribune that inviting out-
side PR professionals to
strategy sessions was unex-
pected in a meeting where
confidential medical infor-
mation would likely be
shared.

The independent con-
sultants suggested specific
language for public state-
ments as a way ofmitigating
the health crisis, the person
said.

“Clearly their goal was to
manage the message,” the
attendee said.

The Mayor’s Office had

its own take on one meeting
in earlySeptember.

“The group discussed
ways to increase public out-
reach amid the outbreak,”
Block said. “In thatmeeting,
Mayor Faulconer recom-
mended a joint news confer-
ence on Sept. 19 to update
the public and take ques-
tions from the media — the
first such news conference
since the outbreak was de-
clared inMarch.”

Alexander did not return
a call seeking comment on
his consulting work. Neither
didAlanZiegaus, the South-
westStrategies chairman.

jeff.mcdonald@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1708 • @sdutMcDonald
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PIONEER AND PRINCE

Legendary Scripps oceanographer Walter Munk (left), who turned 100 last week, shares a laugh Thursday
with special guest, His Serene Highness Prince Albert II of Monaco, during the Centennial Conversation
program at Scripps Institution of Oceanography in La Jolla.
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